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'1'01'1 FB.08T.

The CaI'avail:,
Cinderhill Farm, 'f

.' 'Belper ,Road, .
'. Kilburn,

Nr. Belper,
Derbys.

And what of my aims - to try to follow in Harry's
am Doug t s fh aes ,- to pl3rsuade yOU m.Y'r€lPor.ters to elll1ven these'
pages with lively aceounts',of otead tfd01ngs·' .. to strive for a
balance between high comedy, wit and ribaldry and factual report-
ing on meunt.aineering matters. oentlEpt1ll;ln (and Ladies) I am at·
your mercy at:-" <

~

.,
. . My association with the Oread starts,d with a chance

meeting, three ye'ars ago, with,' that' elder wood.land nymph. John
Welbourn and Mike Gadd (I think) at Black Roeks while free-
lancing. As I Was now working in Derby a'visit to the·Bell on
a Tuesday night inevitably followed With a'talk with Brian Cooko
about tho Oread.

The first ~eaa mee1; 'wa's, .for m;e. a mano~ab;Le week"end
in N.Wales at the old. hut sqtne two y~ars ago. ~he J'ennant
Horseshoe wastprescribed by R.G.P. and the trek was enlivened by
Pred AlIen wetting his feot within lQ mins of departing and by
nw introduction to the br.oad spi-cy' humour of a mountaineering
club when'Dace Penlingtort,~i~cove~e~.apond full of copulating
toads. Me;no·.~::'E'S or. Chuck stpnqi~g' ..stripped to ,the waist,.
posing as a C"\licman outside. one of the tlmnels near the old'mines,
and of that :Long' flob up the l~st rise to ¥oel Hebog in the wake
of Pettigrev{., lanky ti~ele6"s legs". '. ~ ,,) ~

My ~nlY claim for H.P. 's' indulg~nCe lies in prOV~ding'
the latter wlt.h his very suptle t1ttrf.JYo~);lisp.ccou,p.tof the 1958
Easter meet in GI'encoe·-CJ.> lIThe Fro~t.t)ll,as wh~te b~t not at ni'Sh,!:".
However, thel'assoMat'ioI;l w~gh~eng~ndef'ild this equ.ip 'has 's"ince
borne fruit (mttaphyifi~~l~'ahd'h~s;t8inC~ landed me the doubtfdl'
title of future brother\...in-:J,aw to l'/1ike liarby. .".,f. .,

- 1 -

. . ~ .
'Not being a native of Derby or an old ~and vencra1:JTr,'

member of the Oread many readers al:e bou~d to say "who·,is tr.is
fellow',Fnost tl so perhaps' a little. background, or Rakes ;:Progress,
will not be .out of place~, .'-' , . .•. i' ( .- :1'

! . '

Harry had his swan song last Newslet~.eT· am. VIe ~, ,.
all very sorry he finds it impos'sible to contin110 the Editors;,
It is rumoured however that he is now supplying I'd s landlcrd.
vicar with spicy sermons in lieu ot rent.

A new Editor usually takes up his biro with some
trepidation, like the novice with his first pi ton and I car,no':j
claim to be any different. They say a new brush sweeps o~., ,.
but after the sauce of H.P. there can only be a pe~iod of
retrenchment while the ropes are anxiously finge~~d.

E D I TOR I A t

-:........ -

. Born.~ithin 10.miles,0~ that northern centre of
English moUntaineering, living in t~Q foothills of the Peak,

• introduced to mountaineering while at Vniyersity by an R.A.
"Dawn (Invisible) on snowdon" trip sone seven years ago.
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Aberswesi(!l)4eet. - 5tll. -7tp :1un~

~vo oars travelled on P!
campsite by the Ri"er Irfan on the ~
delightful evening am everyone enje
muttered something about the;wdli '01
the Gear lever lmob off. Two tentE

.'JHere'<d:t 'was 4:l:sdov~red'i
Club had forgottem what is cons!derE
of camPing equipment - namely - a te
suggest that someone, a local Scoutn
with the view to circulat ing a eerie
entitled ''I!:I:nts ,a'm ::!l'ips fot" the Can
both to 'the newcomer and the"older'll

ilit I" '<. ' ~sen y. "1... .,~ j..

., 'saturd/OtY.. 'morning· being' t
bound. The Moet leader, suprep~ltj
bound, but the sound of his starter
most lassitudinous into immediate ae
figure. picked up on route, t.he entj
dominoes and drinking ale. The af1
group walking up the Irfan fo\lJtowin~

Here the vastnees'of ~he moor improE
reign s~reme, Buzzards wheeling ant
company desirable.

Sunday - Further explore
;:'<.,1'h3, 'and explored. This remote R~

rl'~ its upper reaches and is really €
rur. h;Jme, dropping Kershaw at crave I

• Kershaw.

------

-------

Oll;EADS In SWRT,§

It is reported that ': - ; ,
'~M t

wolbourn l'ecenU:.r got Jibwt 1n 111
(Bleaklow) " > .:':,

Burgess regards the only uses 0
bed or maternity jacket. ,.

Mike and Allison Harby are' nqw
Eskdal-e Avenue, clieatiam, ~cks.., t'l '

• 4. ' 0/'" ~ '~ .,

l'et-tigrew on1.y (j\ist' got 'ba9k fit
Black Roc~sAmi1vet'sary'Mee't.' 'I,,'

:." *Daphne and sadie from Duff1eld
V-rent. ott ,to ~dt''':Dur1*,,,'a N~f
The~ only' del.ight,., . ; . ',.,

• ~JWaB.' to a) sit up' at night (Edit
:': :" l'b·~.,shihe ti' I'M ;rtght}(Ed

..;, With Rumf.ord and White in 1iC):;Uv
{I I , .~ " ... :.:. .;' • ·1 ~ ."'" • .~'

(* Prospective membersl "

Pete Cole atter an absense of 2
a wife With him.

I.;J'-'~',4..,.;:-,;~J1-1~~ )

, As far' as the' Oread i'8 C
\ §olo With a prospeotive member - at

was explored and the crags above'L1:l

,T,F~

,. " - ...,

I'm sure all Oread members would,.wish ,to express
their aymp~thy to the, family of'Dr",Norman cochr~n,who died '
in the Dauphine Alps 'e!!rli'iir this summer.' . Dr. Cochran was. ,an '
old friend of: the club a·nd..of many ,of its members. He was a
guest at numerous of our past 'd&nners and 'in fact last year'
judged our photo competition, He will be missed not only in
his own club - M,A,M" of"wJUc~ club he was; ,a past President,
but in general mountaineering circles.•. '

DR, NOmw C£lQHI!A!i

WABDALE MEET - WHIT 1959 ...' 'C (. D. Burgess
r '. 1 f' - .... ", . ' .. " ., ... . t. " (' :.,n.

• \. ... -.,- r ,.." , ,. . ~

, The 'ylhit.1iIfas4~11'! Meet was, b~esse4 ,by tine weatber ." .r ~,
for a change' and I the "climbing fraternity w~tne~sed,the.. rare r .,' 1 ( "
Lakeland phenomena of dry rock and sunshine.

~, . r "," ~". p'

':( ~.P~~tt!$t~'!~r.tfy'~d:,at.~v,~rA;;u~,",~~g~s,Gp 'Fri~y .night }': 1.~~;\
and calliled !1morlgst.-the ~orse"b\isne.sbY tJle, Lak~side. ..on' ' '~, .,~,,,,,.
saturday-the Proetiect, <9,f ,'E1' ido~:,d~Y.' ~oolf ,~a:w' the )ene~get1o T) :.-;;.,:r: t ,

parties plociGllng·t1p' the' ':Brovm'''T6ngue to Bcatell whilst the
more lazy (or ",scnsfbl,e.1) .0Il.QsNba~Md,~ the 'sunshine a;t· the . •
camps:l:t'e.,,' ,:PaI11 an.d ,Bet~y (Jar-dinerr .,al:'~~veq about t~.ie·t1mo.EC,~-:'-;;l
haVing bfuk{i~!llfl'h~1r.'j,'9p.~.ey,~a~;B~?Ught.on,.a~ went orr~G:ab~e. ",,' ~1':~.
with the -ASltC:rofts. ".' 'The' evening yyas spent pl~.ying With the.' ";tD.(
chlldrensl'fcri!Cke'~ getl.Xo (fhe,<';alen(3 we.re., tllel'e en. bloot) '.anq'I,,,,,:,'1'
rounded ''Otlf ,\'i1ith'; a ai-'ink' at 'the pub."' -. ,. - .' , ,.'.J ,'.' j 1100',

s.un~y f~l.lo~ed.~he:];lat~prn, ot;';;t~c ;«t~~viiqu(3' day with
nUll\erous, Ore'gdl'p~:tie s -ac.t~v~t ,~~. Sc~ell a itl" llab.:Le, ,:'" III ,party '.' .:/
of true mouttta,fh~hYmPp~'~ere.e.~enops~pve4,~~thing in the stream.

'.; .., .": t (jT')~, .r",J ....'. :. J '. ~(_ ~; ~.t -+0. f " .

<, \'-, ". Onc.'tne Monday 'Esk' B#tj;r,e}l's !i!lrJs.yisited by' se"era"i,' :1.'

parties'JWho (nltit'ored round, tb J!;l\k<;Lr;le, :t:qr th1s.,pu'rpose. 'The: . .;" "
walk upclthe",val'J.Ei'y was .very plea~nn.t (and, tlle climbing excellent:
Bridges Rahte - se~ere- rnus~ Bure~y by one of the finest climbs'
o( it,s:"Stahdardj in t~. court,try, ' .. Tfs' /Ilaj~rity returned by the
same. ro~te j' call11ng at' the Wcolpacl(,for a

1
pi1nt of oider on the

way back whilst the energetic returned over Miokledore. The
route via the latter would.be ~he, quickest approach to the

• - ." 'l' ,-. . ~ J '.Butt""e's's" ,,' , . ..- <.. • -,. ,'."','.•1.'" • ' . '. .. :. ,. T' . . t \,1 •

,; i '~A ohtll wind and d~l.•kies dall1P.ened the entbull1l!18m >cl. ;"

of 1IlI>!$"on''!'uesday tU1~meny.'de~l't.ed e,arly. liowever, two pl!lrUe.-
availed themselve" pf the 8t1~;L.4rY surrcmndingl!, Aahol"oft' and Qo.c
ol1mb'-ilg on 'Gable (What abou~ 'l~eb6lJ-Jt'lck~Gabl~1I, oan't keep him' '.'
otf it, Bd.) whilst atan<·Moore wa's on Esk BUttress.

, , ,The",moet was. aiten!~aj",y Mi~h, ~~r.~ .J. '{aabl:' ..; IJ
Aahcroft,. J • Br:l:d/i'ies , R;'~Dea~~~nl,' ,Paul Gardiner, ,P. ,'Janes, aM
F. Allen with';resp'e9t1ve r'w if~~ ,. sweethe,art:s, camp comforters ...
and t'amilies.r!U~o L,l{, ,Wh~t~, ,1'~ Cpaprqan,.,S. Moore, R~ Handley !

and D., ,'Burgess; Non-members' on the lIICet included K1m'RUJJtf'ord". 'f'

Nat Allen and wife, Ray Colladge and W. V~it;~., , '"
l. . ,~ r':-, :,..:~. 1,"11.;"

During the week-end'~hQ tQl~owing routes were climbed:
Scafell - eca~~ll Pinnacle, SlirigBby~s Chimney, Pisgah Buttress,

Moss Ghyl: Grooves, central Buttress, Batheralls Slab,
Mickledore &roovesj'pverhariging Wall and Great Eastern,

Great Gable - Eng13 Ri&ge, Tychet Wall, Tyohett Girdle and
80!l"lchl'e Eout'l, 1:X'!'0"l11f!ad Arete.

Esk Buttr'e~.§. - ,~~ed.i~l< 1~e.ll and Bridges Route.
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ARENIGS'"1s! 'May - 3rd W!;¥
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OREADS IN",§!tQR'l'§

It le reported that:_;r
";' ~ I '~" ,.

WolbO\U'D l'eoenU:f got I,bet in hd..t. in bla aim- baok Sll~n
(Bleaklow) .' ,. " . ' , ',.

, .~ '.' J. ... ',I . .. (

Burgess regards the only uses 01' a DUvet, ja,cket to be :'"
bed or maternity jacket. "

M1ke and All1'son Harby are' n'cI.N. installed 'in a Flat at E9 ,-1
Eskdale Avenue, Chestiam, BUcks.., l' . , • . : '

~. ; . .~ ..,.' , .', .... . '

:l>et'tigrew on~y 'juet got ba~ f!.'~. th~ dont:l,nentto, 1ea'4 h1% ':
Black Roc~s ,AnnIversary Meet.· • "C(' . ~', '\ ,.,

'.~. t .', -,

Daphne and sadia from DU1't'ield .
vrEln~ ott to ~dt·..Du in.'a Nut1'lel<f
The1'r on~y' delight,., . : . ' '..' Lt., ,

, .Was· to a) slt, up .a'!; nlght J~itor) .' c,

., .' .. 'b).eh1ne a red nsht . (Edit-prl'/l ~lanof3e)
,With Rumf.ord and 'J1hite 'in 'a"):Alv-t~eld I.

1.1 ,f"'." ';' • ~,. '" ~i,r ~. 'I"

(. Prospective members! "

Pate Cole at'tet' an absense 01' 2t 1'ear8 has returned.. lIr1ng1Jlg
a wite wlth h1m.·' - --' ..

::un.

'!
, , ---------
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Aberswesrn~.- 6th· - 7th iuaEl L~ Burns
Two oars travelled on Prida~ 4th June to the appointed

campsite b~ the RiYer Irt'an on the -Qambrian Moors~ It wae a
delightful evening and. everyone enjoyed the run down. E. Plll1l1pe
nuttered something about the; \'fiill'of'-death and said he had worn
the Gear lever lmob ot:f. TWo tents were erected~

,fJHere',d.t was Q.1:Sdovered·that"an' emlnrnt member of the
Club had forgottem what is considered by some, an essential part
of canplng equipment - namely - a tent. In view of th1s, may,. I , "'
suggest that someone, a local Scoutmaster perhaps. 1s app.roached .
w1th the view to circulat~ a series of articles to the-Newsletter
entitled ''Hints ,ani !l'ips for'the oamPer'" 'This would' be of value
both to "the newcomer and the--oldor-mamber Who ~s perhaps entering
sen1lity. ...,' I ' ,~" .,.,,,

,. satu~<k.ty,·'morningbeing' unple'as(l~t,_kept 'people tent-
bound. The Meet leader, euvrep~l~iouslY entered his oar, male-
bound, but the sound of his startor motor galvan1~~cl even rth,e-.
most lassitud1nous into immed1ate activity,.and adding a ~lodd1ng
figure. picked up on route, the enti·re cast 'was soon playing
dominoes and dr1nking ale. The afternoon, being fine, saw a
group walking up the Irfan folJi:owing the river to its sC'Jrce.
Here the vastness'of the moor impresses, solitude ,and silence
reign supreme, Buzzards wheeling and newlng eerily overhead·make
company des1rable.

Sunday - Further exploration, the River Gwe~ being
f,'v1'l''), 'and explored. This remote R~ve':' l;,f1f' n:lLl!E''t' rond nor path
r;i, its upper reaches and is really 1;-, 'l. '+.".p-f .f1. ~' pIa ·,e. A. If}~sa;"l"

I'm: home, dropping Kershaw at cravE'n &'.:IB,

• Kershaw.
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There llre. two main;ditfieu~

holiday; .. one is the' climbing' itself a
it up afterwards. Last year the writ

'The c11mbing party this ye
R. Handley, ,"n. Qolledge and myself. Ci
Aguil1e du Fou by the S.W•. Ridge. 'Th~
stsrt from Montenvers, not exactly wel
all thc previous night and a long trude
footpath and up to the Nantillons Gls.c~
passed and we cramponed below the uppel!
of the Blaitiere. This was ascended ~
a series of ledges and chimneys was foJ
face to the Reynier Couloir. These lE
as the guide book implied and at one p<
to rellch a lower ledge. ' From,the cou:
up below the Fou itself to the col..del.:
the sun, ate sorne well earned snap and
us.' The S.W. Ridge is not terribly 11
the. guide 'book, but it certainly looke l

it. The first Pitch appeared to be a;
then however, we. were able to turn by
artificially on Bowe pegs already in P
followed, ~one particularly easy andal
of the climbing, until at last we were
final problelll, a pear shllpsd boulder P
is uBuallY aseended by throwirig a rope
hold for one hand. However, none of
to worry over the last few ,feet and we
the route no doubt!Qonsidered us "done

The view from the' summit j
granite is an expression used to deset
true it is. All round rock fangs stj
crocodile and Plan ,next along the rid~
our position as indeed did the Blaitif
until it do.wned on us we had to bypasl
vague traversing line led round benea1
Blaitiere ,and the Bregault riu.ge wae 1
descended to the Nm,illons Glacier, wl
reached'Montenvess at 21.0Q hrs.. .

. r 'r' 'He had a lay-~n the next (
aching muscles shelved ~he a~itious
descended to go to t};le Qov~r~e JHut •
R,H. descended t~ the,~alley x6 fetch
put off 'on the return by a storm.

• OUr plan was to traverse-:
sunllnit andp.escend from the col de L '.:
call saw us away by 3 (why, is it mind
at thet hour) and w~ were"soon crampo
A steep snow couloir, a long tedious
snow arete led to the E. summit Which
view was very rewarding tor apart fro
out crystal cle,ar in the morning sunl
t14"UEot their supmits through a be~'t 0

manner.
The traverse started witt

i~ ~he ridge, uptil n rappel led to t
H0~~ the nharacter of the climbing et
ro~k; the last 60 ft. to the W. sumn
couk's conm of rock, hanging first or
ot'l('r and finishing up sitting astric
8. ~ace le~'to u traverse line over v
'3.1nV bat:lk to '1;'10 ridge r.',ear the col.
dcloccndod to the Talefrc glacier but

Clf,hM0NIX 1959
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B. Handler

~

5 pa1"t.1es,.

T.F.

has b0d~ en outstanding

•

--,.----,,

-------

~,'o.:(.t)~' 't,y antI ::'Ot'g~1 thi 6 meet
the ,iPc. th(l~ V!!:I.S :p~l·fect.

,~

Route on'r~Gr West
L. 'rIacllum, L. White. and friend

..

craig-Y-Ber~

.c\.ngel Pavement: - J. Welbourn, T. Fl'oat and
Oolin Hobday." " I

sucnCBs ana

Saturday
ciogw~ !)fur Arddu

Ctlrvng croc.kO, sunset Qrllck climbed 'by
R. Hllllcley. 1'. Allnn R. colledgc
D. Davies. ~. Ja~eB .'
D. H1;ldlum "lid f'rlend.

o

OREADS ON MEETS - D. Burgess

- ~ ...

QLOG'\YYN MEW!: 12th - 14th June

§Unda!
10~~Y

Q mney Route -' It. Hllnd1ey, R. Qol~ 'llnd D. Davies
Pigotts Route' --- do -
Bheafe Chimney - D. Burgess, 1). Chapman, N. Allen ,

These threo climbed Lion and Ribston&~k on
satuI'dBY on oarreg W$sted.

Nnntlle Y Gllrn
Eastern .\:rete - :3 parties:,

F. AlIen and'P. Janes
J .~IO:"1:'ourIl and Frank Davis.
~'. ':i?'Clot, Colin ,Hobday a:!1d SU?;a:nne H'3.rper

Lli'!re~,6.

--:'R0,,:7'8' ~'t ,- T,.K" l,r.,J1J te and Cr. Hc.~~e3.

Whenevcr women are disc.ussed the ~me 01' l:ltit'i50t'lS
is usally prominent. Be there a mestless week-end ~nd hO is
organising a social evening ~n the flat. Beware the Oreud
who thwarts his progress for we hear ot two recent occas:to1"'.s
when so oalled fellow travellers have been thrust acice.

There is the sad touching scene of thdt neltu~t~

husband, Janfls, wending his wearY way towards EedgeJj.e~·i; J.r..
car-less f~s~ion while Burgess entertained sorne lo0Al FO~~M&doc

piece Ut hlA recently acquired tin bpx. There is the more
recent occasion when he was observed trying out the lateet
oontintal techniques in Coniston. Two young· ladies lashed
to the rocks, a sort of modern Greek Bliga while Burgess fought
hiB way up a Mod. Diff.

, , ,

Above stood Ashcroft gaz1ng,longtOgly out at Gable
and wondering if he would ever get back to Janet before dusk
when his peaceful Iever1e'wEls disturbed by "'I hope you dontt mind
old ChaP" There was B, in true M~tt:erhoI'n-<fashion, shinning
up Ashcroft~ rope (to avoid the, crux ,ot course). . As he dishfpeared
above, faint mutterings, about Indian Rope Tricks and Asheroft s
chances with the two ladies, were heard.

w ' ' I ~"f'

PeO'ple arrived in dribs and dra'bs until midn1!ht"~
'atter one of the ~est rides as far as weather and views were
concerned.
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CHAMONIX 1959
"There al'e two mein;'dit'fieulties with a elimbing

holiday;. 'one is the' climbing' 1tself and the other' is wt'it1ng
it up afterwards. Last year the writing proved insurmountable;

, ,

",The climbing party this year consisted ot' D. Chap'1l.:~:",

R. Handley,:'!t. Colledge and myself. Our first objective W:'lS •
Agu1l1e du Fou by the S.W•. Ridge. 'This ne,cess1tated a 3.C.a.,
start from t.\ontenvells, not exactly welcome after having truvel.' .
all the previous night and a long trudge along the Plan-ue-L I.\.:', ,
footpath and up to the Nantillons Glacier. The Rognon was S(),)

;passed and we cramponed below the upper ice fall to the N. Ii.icL,
of the Blaitiere. This was ascended to the third Breche whe~d

a series of ledges and chimneys was followed across the West .
face to the Reynier Couloir. These ledges were'not'as contllrlU~~

as the guide book implied and at one point a rappel was necessar~

to reach a lower ledge. ' From,the couloir an obvious rake ran
up below the Fou itself to the col~de~Fou. Here we basked in
the sun, ate some well earned snap and gazed at the route before
us.' The S.W. Ridge is not terribly long, only 150 ft. to quote
the guide book, but it certainly looked impressive as we gazed at
it.' The first pitch appeared to be an'overhanglng layback crack,
then however, we" were able to turn by climbing a steep slab
artificially on so~e pegs already in place. Piteh after pitch
followed, ~one part~cularly easy andall strenuous, a characteristic
of the climbing,'until at last we were all assembled beneath the
fina*.,proble~, a pear shaped boulder perched on the surrmit. This
is usually aseended by throwing a rope over and using it as a·
hold for one hand. However, none of us appeared purist enough
to worry over the last few ,feet and we considered the route done -
the route no doubtr~0nsidered us ,'.'done". '

bIe

mind

~:fpeared
't s
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The view from the' SUmmit is fantastic, a forest of
granite 1s an expreasio~ used to describe the Aguille and how
true it is. All round rock fangs stick in the air, the Caimen
Crooodile and Plan next along the ridge seemed'unclimbable from
our position as indeed did the Blaitiere in the other direction;
until it dawned on us we had to bypass it on the descent. A
vague,traversing line led round beneath ths N. Summit of the
Blaitiere .and the Bregault ridge was reached eventually an4'
descended to the Natillons Glacier, which we soon descended and
reaohed'Montenvess at 21.0Q hrs. - 10 hrs. on the hoof.. . ~ (

. ,',. Vie had' n l'D.y-~n the next day, and after flexing
aching'muscles shelved ~he ambitious idea we had in mind and
descended to GO to tl;w cov,erhl.e JHut. Thil:e we did, although
R.H. desoended ~o the.~alley to fetch Gloria to the hut but was, ,
put off on the return by a storm.

Our plan was to traverso'Les Droites from the E. to W.
summit and ~escend from the Col de L'Aguille Verte. A,2.a.m.
call saw us away by 3 (why, is it mind"and muscle won't co-operate. ~
at that hour) and w~ werj;l"soon cramponing up the Talefre il'e fall.
A steep snow couloir, a long tedious scramble, and a beautifU~
snow arete led to t'he E. summit Which we reached at B.a.m. The
yiew was very rewarding for apart from the nearer peaks standing
out crystal clear in the morning sunlight, 'the more <Uat.ant peaks
thi"U8t their surmits through a belt of oloud in: tr _et pi~ee.que.
manner. "

The traverse started with snow aretes linking Gendarme~
in ~he ridge, uptil a rappel led to the breche half way along.
Hcl~e the character of the climbing changed, snow giving place to
ro~k; thc last 60 ft. to the W. summit was along the top of a
OOL:k! S comb of rock, hanging first on one side and then the
o'!;'lC'r and finishing up sitting astride it. TWo rappels on the
S, faca le~ to a traverse line over very loose rock and poor
'3,10\i ba<::k to 'I;'1e ridge r,ear the col. Fl'om here a couloir
dcGucndou to the Talefro glaui~r but th~ snow ughl soft slush
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to me
two,
+'00 6
peaks

Of the ~e18h walk heroics
I nro.st71.!~; forget thosl' of
For# jn ;~:..-'~ jv3 of BCme gear
~Of'·6-t"':10:-:- ·t:t..e.y ~ackled tte

/I. BRO,\I) TIEl'l-
o hark t,o the tales of the Oread
Of wonders and deeds quite unkno
How Janes took us bathing in Go
when the tags of good manners ha
For we raced to the lakeside frc
And fl~ng off o~ clpthes and cc
We dived in the w<J,;ter with less
Excep'~ for the masculine "felbour
Vlho felt with his toe and retire
- .-'And how of the Whispers that.ref.

lI.s we drink down the Bass at th'E
Of Harry divulging his secreta f
In the ears of the eager, how b(
To the lures of the' pretll:r younl
When he drank the pure water mu
Until he' grew older and wiser
And married Miss M. and retired

'~',)}-' 0.'0;11"('. fro)!! L. XFlY and' the :E
WIlC" o3f:rir.g -l;lle watsi' climbed c
~[,S th0 \':C'll\3n that conquered C
.\.n,c:. tZ'lG men who l·Gtired.

Bcl'G one weeps at the hi story 01
"fr.() W:l.S in his youth crude and
"/ho conquered the aullins of SJ
li/1.th hia f'eet and 'hi s iron ner,
B',~'i; no more will the mountains
.~'c!' he' s 'off to' the south with
~u~ as a ~epo~+.er I've said mOl
,\ll~ t'ne ~'r'ost!::; coming cold
:j() I ;''3(:» t,Iut its ~ime -I rotil

3t:"v t?1e week.-eT',l.d was rather n w

our plan now, was'to go tc
bivouac hut for a route on the s. side
weather appeared to be breaking so we
that and decided to move back down to
the next d:J.Y, the descent of the Geon1
fascinating and confUsing and we triee
before we got through; a shortage of

From a climbing point of '
over as the weather broke more or les
the remsinder of the time eating and'

~ ~ .. I

.' /I. thin tJ,'aore}:'8~. lenaed tQ'.o~oks'par\1)t ruled
with ice ~eneath .an~ ove~ha~1ng tongue ot I'Oek; thb wq 011mbed.
and a' move left msde to the ridge Which was :rollowed to El stance
El tew :teet .:l:!.ghe~', , The use was made ot two or ~h1'ee pitons t'01'
theae msnCf''Ll'-re"lj,~'L1.:t we hl;.d :lonside;-nble respE'::rc to!"~ChnJo~
who :tirst lee: t:'lil:\ ::'n l1n;;'~ ed' '')00ts and used DC' ...YJ';s. Prom~
stance eaay ,ro~il:3 ~.(;:d to the Elumnit.· The weatn'31' appeared to b&
breaking so' we q:nckly ·jieocendGd, more rappols a~~d followed the
now easy rtClge ';;0 the eW!llhit, of the mOt::nt~in.. I i\J1 icy w1nd, mist
and enow ,met 'us 'G!:.cr3 ana. we vere thankful to f{J-:. tracks leading
down to the ,Col' de- r,:1d1. Tho walk a(,1'OSS t,r,E' -:",:~lee ~~
again was pot ~xactl.l" relished, b'.lt it had t.e. 'b" ",'ne (Who 1Stlid
'l'elefrique) 'and we e'lI'entually arrived back t'.t t;lC:: \'')rino a10 6.0.1J_m.

., A, deep nar~ow breclle .separated U8 :from the Point oe_,
reached by a 100 ft. ~appeJ: - gripping. J,ong craCks led baG. iAt.o .
the ,Bun again /.l,W: the· top, of the, Qal'rlleZ1 was soon re~ (01' the,
atap;pe.l poin+' just below '.;he t'Qp)., More flIlPCle lec1 to the 1"001;
o:t the 1-.01"'0' arid "a acrallible round .the 'base led '\0 1rbe1"e the
., tlb.~",1 cOinmcl'lc~d. . -.J, '. . .

- 6 -

.4iLa~~»"JtV~~it:....~~;,,~:I.=~~.~,t1~~tM:~r~~'
lD6,Yc'to6e\hoI'1agam"., At1nal ~p~1-'~l' tllo .~re !U'und led
\1~ to the, sla01er a~(l t1 long "a4~ 1iW~ l}.uJb ~e ~he hut~ "
Ray H01'lcnei' met us lit tho Kut full, r:>t enthUa1ntlm trJ'r another
ll~utb. Vl~ all telt rather, llht1tter~d and tlo~ and R.e. decided
ifo'descend to Chamonix the ne,at dau-o ' I decided however, to
e,C,ooJllPalV Ray' on the traverse ot the M.' Rnvanel and M1!.'lkllel'y,
0., ro~~o we had a'~i;0mpted the' p;.oevio;,xs· year., This. y!.:·ar wo h.ad.
no' .Iet backs w'l'd thoroughly enj<,yea. ":he route', an easy aPl'rcao.l,
:pr.Ollaant clill'bhl~ up to about V.~ D1of1' staniaJ'd on beauti:fli, rock, •
aIloi! ·.,erqe mORt s,.?fh1tacu.lar,rappele '0.-11, combined towards this end.
We w~re back at ";hE' hut at 2.15. 'and arte%' a.leis1,lrely ll19al
deecended to Chamonix where W!3 nada' t@t.at1;v.o" arr!!-ngemon;l; ·to
i!eb't Don Corner on the next dn1..' . ,. ,.

I '" • •

I •

" I'n the'Vll'lley t.he :B1'Iit1.• ,w.o:t'!c lir~iv1q in tlo'rcc ,,' ..
riUinOrQUCI ,.parties t~rf!l 111l1ih~clllllP S1W ~nol9-d1ng i:leaH\'ieu.:a,a
J'iild t'l>iepd~ a~ nm ~~ 11J. 1\1..,. !fl'o'~amoJilobU~~ ...,. ,

,'" ~ ., 1 •

. Friday' wall 'verY' ,l.Ul..ett-l~d apd ~t w~e~t t un1;i;l. 8l1't
't;~t we, SQt ott again. ' lIJlab t!qlo the, IN~r1no''Waa. our Q~j·~l:itlve.,
reached ntter I;lTelefrJ,que ride ,to the Midi and a wall! acro'l!i, .
th~ Vallee Blanche. . A v1",le~t ~e.V~c ~tQ%'II\ over Italy. 3~ ,
o,o;1:d wi~d put U6.,0tf ,an a8eent"tM1\j),~ da~4' but more t'aVoi1i'tibl~
wellt~!," on the ~onday ,morning 8(.\W. \I~' fl)JSY o,,~e. JIIOre, bf 3. O. ll;o,JJto
(how, I !)ate that hour) our object~,,-e WIlS th,e· Affi1iUee :dqD~al)le.
~~ver8e. to. Mt. Blsno de Tacul ~o~ ,it.-would seom with ~ pafl't'
ot Pre~h (91' Italian) cl1mbcra. .

I \ • .'.. , ,1'" , ~ •

'_ .: " 'M, abortive 'attack on the '8hJtWld'll\lt u~,beh'~~
ot,ller party. but we we,re pleltaed to accept a .pull '0"0:1' tr.f?li'l ~.1~e~ ,
Tlie'lr leader had attacked the ice overhead tJ;l~maet-orly.,t'fte~4.on,."
~tvi~g 1~~ ·a~es ~ (1bov~ !p\d with his t'r-l,e~d ho\d.~,i\~,~,JtJt~,
'.(~1'~; ~~e' fi'orn, "elow (ueing the blunt· enay" ",'~'~t~l\C!i\lil~~
fill' reaehed at'teJ,' a broken ecr-amble am ·the llrec1fe ·lfeiwctln, 'tt\e
COlOne de D!abl~'a~ Ppint C):'1..l.'\ubert ahortl~, atter. HeJ;'e t'he
climbing began so, we ~,Qngth,:me(\1 '~hc rope and continued at a more
le1eurely paQe; .~ 'lhc,rt '3'~c-el' alar conmenced the difficult le,.
but soo~,-~~en+,ec' :n,·''. L·):(l ..~,nai I'l'tK.ched the,rsWllll1t anli tixed.the
rappel rope wh·.lE:.t ',\~ C-:'ill.'J'L were cl1!ltbtPg; Three short -
rappels led"to, t'he 1'0Vt 0f: +he Mediane" the next point on the' .. ,
ridge. A tl'av,ere:~ ;~igl>t l'cd ,·to ·the' f00t tJt a long groove which
we t'ollowed "1':)1' abo'l'~ 60 tt. to v/here we we,I'C 111»10 to lJrcu
right ontC?, tth:'l bc,1h'ltiWHel;1.rete. ;, '-A steep Qrack in the wall :l04 t
to the nex'l: p:1tc~ ,in/arete where II 'travcra6' 'Wu DIt1~ to the'r1gbt
onto the N., ,face. A ,sto.oP -ola1:l''1ed lip again and Q .~ llCI'Oaa .
the top o~ :t;he" long. gr,oove led to a terraoe hOlll"Nh1oh the -eumu1t '
plat:torm was 'easily reached. ,,",'
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OUr plan now, was'to go to the col de la Fourche
bivouac hut ~or a route on the S. side o~ Mt. Blanc, but the
weather appeared to be breaking so we had to scrub around
that and decided to move back down to Chamonix. This we did
the next day, the descent o~ the Geant icefall wae rather
fascinating and con~sing and we tried several false tracks
before we got through; a shortage of snow added to the dif~icu~+'

From a climbing point o~ view the holiday was now
over as the weather broke more or less, completely and we spent
the remainder of the time eating and drinking - great •

r

A BROAD VI1N Anon.

Of the ~e18h walk heroics
I rm;,st71! 1; forget tIlos" of
FOJ~ jn ~:1:J:!~lJ3 oJ' scme ge.ar
~l,)["'6-t1:10'';' t·he. y tackll3d t·re

'~'JJ> a'oel'!"(', :fro:!! L. Kfty and the
WIl0 d3f: r ir,g -ljl1e watep climbed
Twcs th0 ~0men th~t conquered
.\T1,c:. the men who l·etired.

And how of the Whispers that.reach us
As we drink down the Base at the Bell,
O~ Harry divulging his secrete and sin, ,
In the ears of the eager, how badly he fell
To' the lures of the' pret1ly younQ: p'lece"u1i 'O.t t::bnieton
V/hen he drank the pure water much less than he ough~er
Until he' grew older and wiser
And married Miss M. and ret1red!

But one weeps at the history of Harby
'Vi',/') W:lS in his youth crude and bold,
"fuo conquered the Culline o~ Skye
1iltth hid :reet and'his iron nerves cold,
B',~'G no more will the mountains roll belching
,~'Cl' he's ·off. to the south With hi s golf and hie wife ••••
~u+' as ~ ~epo~+'er I've said more than I our,hter
.\11<' the l'r-ost'::J coming cold
:j() I :'0<':) t,hl'G its ~ime -I retired.

to mention
two,
too short ~or the weather
peaks - until one etayed behind

for a brew:
t:Je weE'k-e;;.d was rather a waehout, and only a ~ew

brave ones throve.
Rumford
on as they oughter
Crib Goch and the weather

";\, ~.I_, •. u

o hark to the tales of the Oread
O~ wonders and deeds quite unknown,
How Janes took us bathing in Gadair
when the tags of good manners had flown
For we raced to the lakeside from Y GarIl
And fl~ng off our clpthes and conventions,
We dived in the water with less than we oughter
Excep'~ for the masculine "felbourn -
V/ho felJ~ with his toe and retired.
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, .
date.

----

D. Burgess and N,
R. :1:andl'3;Y' and W.

Ftrst ACC'r:''J,t:

E'~~~r-~~,~.:;a~:\~. :

_______1

NEW ROUTES
Two new routes were

~pproximatelY 100/200 yds.~ of t~
obvious White slabs. Route 1. 1
been done in parts.

Route 1. 570 feet.
Start: Cairn in centre of 1

1. 50 ft. Ascent slabby gr(
block. Belay.

2. 50 ft. continue up a br,
stance.

5. 45 ft. The slab on the '
upwards to the right t

4. 50 ft. Traverse left an
the skyline, with perc

5. 55 ft. Horizontal trave
rake to a ledge on the

6. 70 ft. Ascend groove to
(running belay) then t
Ascend diagonally left
th!'ead belay.

7. 70";h SMp l'ir:lht tnto
'u~ol-.er. roe-ys to the to

First A.f.ffJt~: R. Handley. \'1. Ri
seco'1SLb-..§.£2.£: N. Allen, D. Burg

RoU~~l~ 355 ft. - very
start: APproximately 20 ft
the foot of an obvious gro

1. 90 ft. Ascend the groov
belny. '1'he wh'cte 8113

2. 50 ft. AscendinG travel'
halfway) across the s1
belay at the foot of c

5. 45ft. Ascend the grOOVE
wit,h Route 1.

4. 70 ft, Continue on up t
the \'.ppe~:~ f:ilab .... "

5. 45 ft, step rightaroUI
30 ft. Rtance on gra!

6. 7p ft. Trrwe.rse back t(
rig~t to the grassy bl
"':,ld retu~'n to the rib.
top of tae butt~ess.

of the Dent D'Herens. It appe~r
are going to the Himalayas next
their leader. This was all part
isation.

Two Nottingham studcn'
Rothorn and two cl imbers from Liv
discovering an i:!ljurcd guide and
of the Obergabelhorn) and descend
to initiate reecue operations.

"

- Robin. Smith (Edinburgh) and party ('1)
D. Whillans, J. Streetly, L. Brovnl

H. MoE::tnnes, .

1st BritiSh Ascent
2nd -do-,

a) D. Burgess, R.' Handley, D. Ohapman and R. Oolledge - Chamon~
account alreadY rendered. " ,,' <'

b) J. and J. Ashc,~,O:rt, J. and R.,Welbourn, Jun~'Telfer ~
John FiSher, CoUn Hobday -ZUlertal

J. Bury and frfend,~ Haute Route ,
c) Des Hadlam, Doug Scott, Wes Hay41n em 1'111]. WllklI1,Son 

Chamonix
d) T. Frost, Jim Tyler~ Mike Doyle, Gordon Oates - Arolla

and Zermatt
e) L.K. ''lhite and tim Rumford ... Oztal

Accounts of b. - f. will no doubt appear at a later

O.U.M.C. pn~t18e were active at this time and had to
II\Y knoWledge done the E. face of' the Gran Capucin and the N. Ridge
of' the Peigne, colin Mortlock, a Derby lad being in these parties.

It is worth noting that the English guide book ia rather
vague in places and i8 better I1sed in conjunction with the Vallot
guide which i3 far more informative - even it you can't read Prenoh.
The Fou,for instance, had diagrams illustrating the traverses to it
and beneath the Ciseax in the French guide and only a sketchy
description in the English book.

Zermatt
---/1.3 usual the Bahnhoff tlcellar tl was the centre for many

British part1.o9. ~'n13t a boon this place is - free advice on
conditions f~on £er~ Bienee, storage space for equipment, clearing
house for g03R~~, cookhouse where English may indulge in huge
breakfast.s 311ii can m':\ke tct\ the proper way.

,
Grandes Jorasses - Point Walker

, - 8 -

'I'lle m3in even'l; was undoubtedly the climbing of the
Purgg~"l by Qoi.::'n Mortlock ani Wllfred Noyee, by the PienQa Route.
Evide.'l'r.::,y this is mainly a free climbing route rated approx1mately
Hard V.S., five pitons being used. In addition the same party,
together with an American - Sandler, had previously done the N. face

other parties

The British appeared to be in the Alps in force this summer
and are rapidly gain~ng a good reputation. A 8Ummnry of
outstanding climbs at the two main centres is given below,-

Chamonix (D. Burgess)
Numerous parties were in the valley and the' following

ls a resume of their routes etc.:-

(tlMartytl & tlMateytl) .
J. Smith am E. Metcalf' did the W. Face of the Blaitiere.
Unt'ortunntel;v there was an accident near the swrrn1t when tlMntey"
tell and i~ju~AQ 418 knees, necessitating being left on the
mountain jn a 0tcr~ ~:llst his friend repelled down the N. Ridge
tor help. He W&~ ~eGnued by a party of guides etc. helped by
several Br~,ti!3h·O}imbers and was in the local hospital when we
left.

. ,\ group of Northumberland parties did the '(I. Face or
the Druj c,n3 lad had cycled over, did that one route and then
cycled home again.

\" '1
THE BRITISH IN THE ALPS - SUMMER

Oread and Associated Parties
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of the Dent DtHerens. It appeari;! that a group of young climbe'Y'l'
are going to the Himalayas next year and have invited Noyce to be
their leader. This was all part of their training and famllim>-·
isation.

Two Nottingham students did the E. face of the Zina'l.
Rothorn and two climbers from Liverpool were responsible fm'
discovering an i~jured guide and his client (trying the S. fa~e
of the Obergabelhorn) and descending very rapidly to the valley
to initiate rescue operations.

-------

'~

UN ROUTES R. Handley

lat a later
Two new routes were ascended on Cader Idris, commencing

approximately 100/200 yds.n of the Owfry Arete and are on. the two
obvious White slaOs. Route 1. is cairned and has in all probabilit,
been done in parts.

Route 1. 370 feet.
start: Cairn in centre of buttress.

First A~c~~~: R. llandley. W. Richardson - 7.6.1959.
Second A8~3~~: N. Allen, D. Burgess - 7.6.1959.- --.-

~u~-ll~ 355 ft. - very severe
Start: Approximately 20 ft. to the rir,ht of Route 1. at
the foot of an obvious groove.

BWlIlIer

foll?W1ng

nd party (?)
L. Brown

re.
n "Mntey"

,n the
,e N. Ridge
elped by
when we

r/. Face of
and then

,"

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

50 ft. Ascent slabby groove tending leftward to a large
block. Belay.

50 ft. continue up a broken groove to a good belay and
stance.

45 ft. The slab on the right is climbed diagonally
upwards to the right to a large ledge. Belay.

50 ft. Traverse left and up a steep block to a ledge on
the skyline, with perched blocks.

35 ft. Horizontal traverse to the right for 10 ft. Ascend
rake to a ledge on the right. Belay.

70 ft. Ascend groove towards the overhang for 20 ft.
(running belay) then traverse left across the slab.
Ascend diagonally left to the sentrybox. stance,
th!'ead belay.

70 ";T.• stFJJ.) l'ight :into a crack, climb this and then
·i)::,o]'er. J:'OGlrs to the top of the buttress.

-

1. 90 ft. Ascend the groove to a grass ledge on the right,
belay. ~he wh~te slab can be seen on the left.

2. 30 ft. Ascending traverse to the left (0 difficult move
halfway) across the slnb. step round the rib and
belay at the foot of a groove.

3. 45ft. Ascend the groove to a ledge and belay. Junction
wit.h Rout,e 1.

4. 70 t"~. Continue on up the groove ahead. Stance beside
the p.ppe::.:' f:;lab ....--.

5. 45 ~t. Step right around the rib and ascend this for
30 ft. stance on grass ledge 10 ft. to the right.

6. 7~ rt. TrRverse back to the rib, ascend 10 ft., move
right to the grassy break.~ Ascend a further 10 ft.
aud retu~n to the rib. Climb this directly to the
top of tne butt~ess.

d had to
the N. Ridge
ee parties.

ook ia rather
the Vallot
read Jl'renoh.

verses to it
ketchY

re tor many
ice on
t, clearing

huge

of the
nea Route.
,proximately'
me party,
e the N. tace
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F:t.rst AC(,E'~,t:
~::'-u":::"-"1- ""7;.::::~~,,"t .
y~...:~ _.!.~_" '~.:.:..:..:;-..:l.•••

D. Bur'gess and N. AlIen
R. Sundley and ,~. Richardson

-------

7.6.1959.
- 7.6.1959.
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